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PEICE 5 CENTS.. ti am SUMMARY. GOLD EXPORTATION.ADDITIONAL CHANGES RAILROAD.THE QUANTIGO ROBBERY
i . r u, TtnrlravlllA. Va GOVERNMENT EXPENSESa. air Bunion Taken for Foreign xwo Avail way syndicates Trying toVisa ingfj B ' .inniqiwith Mr. Walter

W-- 'imPrlcan Cotton Seed Oil - Gain Control of the Cincinnati
. SouthernTRoad. -

bnipment An Unusual Occur- -
ranee For This Time of

. - the Year.
A NUMBER OP DETECTIVES

AMONG- - OFFICIALS OF THE
SEABOARD AIR LINE. SO PAR THIS YEAR $9,500,000 Without5Dord'

makes a gcixl showing for the
i't) to td-ia- y

' the treasury re- - AT WORK ON Cincinnati, Oct. 15. At 10 o'clock thisTHE CASE. QuestionIABOVE RECEIPTS.trelT- .- r ...Si inew xobk, Oct. 15. The first shipment
saf j oi goia irom jvew York to Europe in Octoberhave Attempted Solclde by

morning the principals in the fight for final
control of the Cincinnati Southern road be-
gan to arrive at the general office of that

fsoo.t mu ior me same a Railway Em-- Convict Carter StU I Supposedior many years will be made on the steam- - The Difference This Time Last Yearp oye First Frost
Important Cases

of the Year
Before the to be 4tne Leader The Man TurThefreport of the

ear.
'. shows -- a number of ship Havel which sails for Southampton to i -ner not connected witn ithemorrow morning. The, bank of New York

company. - They represented two great rail-
road systems both anxious to secure control
of the property. The first interest is the

ioper transactions during the Crime a. Slight : Clue A.withdrew from, the sub-treasu- ry foOO.OOOirts'Cp, i3 teken from Suspect Arrested in Bal4

supreme Court Death of
W. H. : Holleman Meet

Ing Between Butler
andHolton.

was $,500,000 Custom Houses
That Do No Business Gov-ern- or

Tillman AjTter Liquor
in Federal Warehouses

Army Officers as
Indian Agents. .

just before the close of business, presenting Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton syndicateXt: : v KvI ana iiaugeu, uy a
greenbacks in payment for the gold. The- -E Lockhart J'

. James spoke The other' is the recently organized South-
ern Railway company,; of which Sam'lwithdrawal is for the account of Kidder,

timore Supposed
; Character of the

Robbsrs.
Washiogion Post Oct 1 l

tekwocKls-Folly-
; Jresteraay.

it ... n amfearance. A white reabody A Co.; of Boston, and the gold is Spencer is president, and of which Drexel
Messengeb Bubeau, )

RAleigh, Oct. 15. 1

The following are the additional chances
Washington; Oct. 15. Official figures ob-

tained from the treasury books show that
morgan s um were the chief organizers and"'InallvkilfedBearEale consigned to Berlin. The ultimate destina-

tion is supposed to be Austria. - The engage- - The theory of the authorities ot Stafford tmjiuuiera. receiver jeiton, oi the south Davis & Zoeller .ti'..iprp,! at Goldsboro and his up to to-da- y the expenditures for the fiscal
of the officials of the (Seaboard Air Line:
CarroU H. 8mith, agent at St. Louis, is made

county mat the leader of the Aquia Creek ern road, called the meeting to order a few
minutes afterlO o'clock. The first business

xucuk ui ima goia ior Bnipment caused weak-ness in the stock market, as it is an extra-
ordinary occurrence for gold to be shipped

year nave exceeded the receipts $9,500,000,considered was the reports of the presidentJ- thrown nno a
ouantico 'rain robbers did not xor me corresponding- - period of 1893 the

train robbers was an ct j named
George Carter was strengthened yesterday
when it became known that Carter was in

w Europe at mis season or the year, when buu rveceiyer oamuei Al. Ueiton. it showsthe total earnings for the year to be $3,576.- - expenditures exceeded the receipts $22tne export of cereals and cotton should

general agent, at Portsmouth. W. F. Wil-
liams is made train master of the division
between Portsmouth, j Wilmington and
Eutherfordton; and Johnson Busbee is made
train master of the division between Monroe

tnrow me balance of trade strongly in favor rrtt.Alexandria last week. He is well known in
that city, --Policeman William E. Grady be

Ota., auu me expenses ior tne same period
$2,665,215.35, J leaving net earnings $911,-76- 4

12. Compared with the earnings of last
umiea Biates. dot over a decade. annual report of the Commissioner LEADERS IN DRY GOODS,except during the financial stringency

existing in 1892 and .1893, gold has been year uiere la a uecrease oi 0!t.yau.2t, out a wwtoms to the Secretary of the Treasury
contains the statement that the "nndermon.

and Atlanta. Mr. ' Lonia ing among tnose who could identify him on
sight. Carter was seen in Weadon Brothers' iarKe uecrease is . Bnown in operating eximported in large amounts from Europebeen train master of the! Northern division: aurmgthe months of September, October tioned districts and ports" reported "nohardware and sporting goods store looking

penses.'
. Six out of nine of the directors elected are
in the Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton
SVndlOAte. that-Bamir- mnhnl vr

transactions" during the fiscal vearbecomes general yard master at Portsmouth.
Ycrar correspondent-to-da- y had a chat with at some revoiyers. The man who saw --him

ana secern Der. The Impossibilities of
ing foreign balances in Ne York on
count of the 1 pep cent money market and ILL PUT ON SALE THE MOST SELECT ASSORTMENT OP FALL AN1Iid not remain t--o eec whether Carter made June. 30, 1894 : , CherryaWVa.. St.Angnstiner Fla . v St. Marks. Fla.r St.and Crescent rqnte as soon as it is out of thehands Of a receiver. All tho rs--; a
p.ne active demand lor money in tiermanygeneral manager John Hj Winder. The lat-

ter said the purpose of the changes was to- -

a purchase and the proprietors Sid not WINTER! DRESS OOOTW TFT at tttw t , ... "

" 4' than ?5.XX- - uur unarge a
f m&t rekin tclcff-aph- s the State. De-ASttt-

foreigners are perfectly safe
T city The epiOcrata open the

m in Ohio. 'The Pacific Express

Ws office at ?he Dalles, Ore.,, is

uof 15.'" .New York house
jSr0oTngld tc Europe, which is a
"'liable occurrence; for this season of

.The weavers in two more New
SmuIsareabouUdgoon strike
Socially staU d thai China has not sued

s?nds two more
JTtoCiine watfrsj. --The contract

f'"nrbt building ofj the Atlanta exposi-li- s

"been let. Jibe Christian En- -

,n,et'-oM5altini6r- enters politics,
Tilxiiau comes in conflict withj'nwrnor

Marys, Ga.; Stonington, Conn.: Tannahan.know their customer. Carter's movements
auu Auacna, tne smaller exports or cotton
and wheat, combined with their low prices, Southern's interests voted with the Cincin- - r .Muiiia uu WILMINGTON HAVJj

EVER HAD THE PLEASURE OF SEEING, AT THE NEW TARIFF Rrnpr
"uck, v a.; Tech, La; Richmond, Va.after he left the store are not known nawi, iiamuton and Dayton's interestthe lowest to-da- y - in the history of the

consolidate the officials! Now there are
three heads of departments: James Maglenn,
superintendent of motive power, with office

which naa a maiority wtt.hnnt hUnited btates. and the larger imnortfr. stim- - xcteraourg, va.: Fensacola. Fla - PearlThe Alexandria police think they have ULE PRICES. J - !

iiiver, Miss.; Pamlico, N. C.; Newporttested vote. i iThe opposition yoted only5,000 shares. The first vote cast was by Dr.Laueterbach. the New Ynrt offn
at Raleigh; T. W. Whisnant, superintendent another clew to the robbers. When the 10:40

o'clock Richmond train reached there Sat

ulated by the reduced tariffs, are mentionedas among the causes . which caused foreign
exchanges to advance to a gold exporting
rate. Germany and Belgium have also re

ew8, va.; Natchez, Miss.; Georgetown, S
v., rernandina, Fla.; Easton Md Vurday night , three shabbily dressed men

of roadway, and S. G. JJjickerson, superin-
tendent of transportation! both with offices
at Atlanta. I

is Baron Erlanger's representative and whooffered the proxy for the 10,000 shares ofstock held ! bv the Akhn
cently placed some large loans in the Lon Annapolis, Md.; Apalchicola, Fla.; At--carrying bundles alighted, and, going intodon maricet, which has forced Sterling on iuu, jseauiort, jn. u.; Beaufort, S. C;Governor Carr amxririts D. A. "Rm nf an outbuilding, made an entire change ofiuo uBuneai 10 an unusually low rate,Robeson, and Frank Love. Jr.. of Union 20 Minutes- -
jrauiuuug me tnanguiar operation Oi ex-change. Which, permits erold exnnrta.

iJiuiiawicK, ua.; unattanooga, Tenn. Allthe ports named have a collector and manyof them deputy collectors and clerks. Thecollectors receive either a stated salary orTOO nnmnartaaritn

S juthera Railroad Company.
To-day- 's election very plainly developed

the fact that,not withstanding the Cincinnati,Hamilton and Dayton syndicate have madesome sort of a deal with Baron Erianger forthe Cincinnati extension bonds

i G'overnfiiifiit on the "bonded
vauwmg, leaving oenina tnem tne suits theyhad taken off. This suspicious occurrence
was reported at police headquarters aboutmidnight, but tne police were unable to

notaries public. f

The annual conference iof the African M.
E. church begins at Favetteville1 1"1." . hi niqnonaanr law The profit on the shipment of gold, how-

ever, is so slight that it is believed that gold trace me tnree men bevnnd whpt thav Governor Tillmah, of South Caro- -w uuiu iiui nave gone iorward n inducetCxm Robinson, if jail at Cleveland,
I r,t,.'n ifl'.n s that lie and his wife killed

Some delegates left here to-da- y to attend it.
A moulder in the Seaboard Air Line shops

here early this morning attempted to com- -
ments had not been offered by Austria, ""r aa as me ireasury Depart

I Wiinson i if Buffalo.- - It has mens to-aa- y and had an interviewWith rAm mincVn rx. l.'ll M , .

were last seen by the-depo- t employes.
The drunken man, George Turner, whoclaimed that he was one of the robbers, andwho was locked up at the First precinct po

wmcn has not yet acquired sufficient gold
to puts its recently established gold cur-
rency on a solid foundation. This sus

Bpentm our store in the morning will enable you to enjoy hourswhen you get the items home and examine them fully. Sit downtake a pencil and make a memo, of what you want from the follow-
ing list; then take an early car, get here before the crowd and see

vuiuuiiDaiiiici ii i if' r m rrtn it.

still controls the Alabama Great Southernand also the, Cincinnati, New Orleans and'f? Pacific, through his holding of thelOOO shares of mortgaged Cincinnati, New
Orleans and Texas Pacific stock and the
8tOCk Of the Alabama. Great Smith

iiuiauiciue uy uitLing lauaanum. ine iactwas discovered in time and the man's life
wassaved. I T .

learneil tuatt fiuieen nsnermenM been tciuni revenue oureau, m regard- - to ance station, turned out to be a rohhi- - in hianear "tApalachicola, Fla , picion has a most depressing effect on uucauviu uu wmcn mere seems to be a con- -,jte drowaeil There was a light frost this mnm n in stoats and on other markets, as it was recol imagination only. As stated in yesterday'srost, the police had very little faith in his asi.torinThe SociaUsts ii.ut uetween reaerai and State authority.
Under the dispensary laws nf tho ethe recent now mucn money you can save at theselected that Austria in 1892 and 1893 drewthis section. It has don no damagel Theaverage date of frost in this section for th

pany, limited, of England, which company
owns all except nine or ten shares of thestock of the Alabama Great Southern Rail

tens or millions of dollars m gold from the South Carolina distilled spirits in the custodyof the United States in bonded warehouse
sertions, dui tney concluded to hold him untilhe was sober enough to be questioned by

jjtjpuoi bold iteiaoiistrations to celebrate
jei? successes in the feeent elections.- - past fifty years is said to be between October united btates by the payment of a liberallttth and 'JUth. ! way company ot tais country;

The Baron, when he sold out the mn troll
juduouij xpresa peopie, and interviewedby Messenger Crutchfierd. i

belonging to parties who have violatedthe provisions Of the TMsnenaartr
premium to the gold shipping houses in
New York, and the low gold balance of theThe Supreme court will w take- - REDUCED PRICES.Senator Hillat Albany., i At 11 O ClOCk Vesterdav tho nriosvriai. araa ing them within the State are declared to beUnited States treasury inspired the fear that ing interest m the Alabama Great Southern

and the Cincinnati, New Orleans and Texas
Pacific never let go of his voting nnwer in

up the appeal docket from this, the Fourth,
district. The appeals are as follows: Marcom
ys. State; Cowles vs State; Burton ys. Fur- -

4a st night to anmke it Kinston, N., visited by the messenger and by aPinkertonman. Turner had claimed that h
anomer uovemment bond issue would be
iorced by the efflux of gold to Europe at those companies, but tied both Brine andto expose tne gang becansn h hnH h.nman, auditor; Barnes vi Crawford; Pettie tnis time.

to' nuu on conviction the Stateofficers are authorized to seize and confiscatethe liquor. In all such cases the Governorproposed to tender the tax to the Govern-ment and seize the sm'rifs mntonitm v.i
cueatea out oi his sharp nf thaj hnnfirvs. woodhef; Bunn vsi. Tood: Jones vf. IP 1NIANY WAY DISSATISFIED WILL REFUND YOUB CAB FARE.

Thomas up as tight as a" burglar proof safe.He accepted $6,000,000 Cincinnati extension
bonds in payment with a nrovisn tn tho ofe

Emory; Colgate vs. Latta. The Cowles case inrner did not claim that he was leader ofCOMMERCIAL NEWS. the desperadoes. i the Federal authorities have 00 right to in--ine only inember of the gang Crutchfield vv,. i,iv a iuc iiiatir. iommissioner Millercan identify is the man who entered thebtocKs and.Bonds in New York The

gaense audience. professor E. T. Rand,
jf Ferry, T., kills a iian m a quarrel and
iorue& a ravjng nianiac. Governor
jjjadty is still on the stump in Ohio
I, D. Heatles, of the Federal
jidoficeat Marijiu-ttl- , 3Iich., is short in
li accounts.- - t ut-- s ill street car rates in
irasnali have the " fare to two
r& for a tent --Thf War Department is
jiieviag army oiricers from duty as Indian

twis. jasue witn tne liovernor and cited sev-eral decisions of the courts, amontr them Novelties in Dress Goods.express car and. rifled the safe. Had;Turner

is in regard to the validity of certain bonds
issued in aid of the Chatham railway; that
of R. O. Burton is against the State, for
$2,500 counsel fees in the suit for taies
against the Wilmington j and Weldon rail-- ;

way; that ofW. S, Barnes is against Con- - '
gressman Crawford for f5,000 damages lor

neentnis man it can hard v hs snnnnHdrain and Provision Markets
of Chicago. one Dy me supreme court of the UnitedStates, wherein it was held that goods inthat he would haye been beaten out of his

feet "that if the bonds turned out all rihtyou get the stock of the Alabama Great
Southern and the Cincinnati New Orleans
and Texas Pacific, but if they don't I willkeep them and vote them for you." Theannual meeting of the Alabama" Great
Southern stockholders at Birmingham andthe annual meetingof the Cincinnati New
Orleans and Texas Pacific stockholders aremerely prefiminary skirmishes to the realbattle for possession of the a la ha ma

- -rbonded warehouses were not subiect to iinviT oi tne cooty. Uut stiU when Crutch- -aew xoek, Oct. lo. The stock marketalleged libel. ' "u u tne Btation. the prisoner wasto-da- y turned upon the Sterling exchanges..Kittorts are to be made bv local fportsmen taicntauy ciamuieu. Alter a long look.
processor proceeding issuing from a Statecourt and that so long as the Governmentretained control of the goods its jurisdiction
and authority was annremo xv.

new weave.For days past the latter have been decidedly J Crutchfield remarked seriously
All wool Fine French Covert CIoth54Jiiche3, worth $1.50 'tor Q8c. aPriesUy Silk Finish Bupg&jhfotii for 69c. j

rto form a game protective association here.
Mr. W. H. Holleman.) one of Raleieh'sjgents. A Mrs. IfariganoJ EUzabeth,

S,Jbanis herself anil three little children JNo, he is not the man. The fellriw vhnBtruiiK ana me actual ngurea have graduallyoldest and rich citizens, died at midnisht came into tne car was not quite so iheavy. c?5n' however, was reached, and is is pos- -
death, Governor McKinley is to speak Saturday. His funeral was held this after nor so tall, and did not have a voice like ucicicu) wj tue wisnea oiKAvdynni T,'HM. . . i - ... .

au-inc- n Jtrench Novelties, worth 75c for 49c.
52-in-ch Black and Blue Sergef regular price $1 for 69c.
Extra Super Black Serge, inch at 98c, regular price ti 50

mis man."noon from the First Baptist church.- - His ...w.wuui. iiuuiou tue Question will oe re--Ti. - 1 l , i . i , .jSw- Orleans, October 2Jth. Queen
lilioablani has becoite suddenly insane. it. ia uuueraioou mat tne t.ase- - of mnnino xcrreu,io me attorney Ueneral for t

Southern and the Cincinnati, New Orleans
and Texas Pacific, which will take place
when the majority of stock of the AlabamaGreat Southern Railroad company, limited,
of England, is sold at foreclosure to satisfythe claims of holders of Cincinnati extension

fortune is estimated at $200,000. He was 83
years old. j

.J A l. LI , i . "- -

advanced to the gold exporting point. To-
day it was announced : after the closing of
the Stock Exchange that Kidder, Peabody &
Co., of Boston, had withdrawn $500,000 gold
from the local sub-treasu- ry for shipment to

- Enrope. The gold will go direct to Germany

opinion. .uuwuiuerguueranaa Deen given into thefrom the train near The revenue collector lis advised of the n? .w.ar department having become urrr?'1 W f worth 60o .t ihrThe money stolen
SacrameHto is thoiitrh1

hands of the Philadelphia ' branch of the
Adams Express company, and that Pinker-to- n

men are on the frail. A number of de
to be buried near satished that the policy of charging armyseizure near Rougemont, Orange county, of

o 1')r..ollnn Uolillnm 1, T.-1 1
-

oonas. xne new board of directors will nr.iatcity. nuu mc uuuea maian agents, hasblast when discovered, i by steamer and the shinmpnt. anize by electing officers later. . If theouthern railwav bids in the nrnnertv at. tho
, iuo uBuuaeai oi tne service, isChairmen A. E. Holtonl and Marion But

tectives reached Aquia Oreek early yesterday
morning, and started out for a complete
search of the locality. Several New Vm--

relieving ;me omcers already dofoilofniWtlltttl Dnlii r. XL - . " TV . .it is claimed, is a legitimate exchange opera-
tion; in other words, it is asserted that it is this work as fast as the Indian bureau is

Lotkliurr in i?ruiisw iek.
Special to the irpssenger.

SonaiOHT, N. t'., (dt. 15.-- , Hon. James
nnkerton men are also on the scene, and

juiuuoiuc oa. ic, ui me vmcuinati, Hamiltonand Daton people bid it in, the price ob-
tained will be such that the holders nf tho

not a special transaction. There knn
ler again met here Saturday night. Mr
Butler said that nothing of importance was
done. He said, when asked why there was
such delay in completing theiudicial ticket.- -

wui wor in conjunction with the rhiladel Cincinnati extension bonds will d
change to report in the market for Sterling
exchange and its stubborn strength is due

86-in-ch Cashmeres, regular price 25c at 19c.
New Deaiffns in French Satmes, regular price 20c for 12lc
Danish Cloth at 12jc. Changeable Worsted at 12Jc.
Best 10c Ginghams at 8c Apron Checks 5c
Saline Calico in New Patterns at 6c.
Fine Cloaking in French Outing, regular price 20c for 12Jc.
Draperies, Silkahnes, inaU the leading colors at 10c.
Drapery China Silks at 4.9c. .,

pnia detectives. J. O. A. Herring, general1, Lockhart spoke to-da- y - at Lockwood's eefit. ...uaanHgcr oi me iuama express company,
visited Aouia Creek vsferdnu- afta-mnnr- .a crowd of 200ftqFiSy in' this comity to the limited supply of bills, coupled with

a sharp demand from coffee and sugar imDmocrats and i'oi)uli3t3i. W. II. Kitchin and had a long talk with the ohicersj 'porters and the settlement of Ntkerling
loans The low price of our produce has re-- Messenger Crutchfield. who wan in WashKing-t- appear, timeas divided between The Sun's Cotton Review.

New York, Oct. 15. The Sun's cotton reUdbart and the ropu! aucea tne yoiume oi exchange as the money

auie to iurnisn civilian agents to fill theplaces. The objections to the plan are: Firstthat it tends to make the army unpopular ifan officer iszealousjin protecting the interestsof tjie Government and of the Indians, and,second, that it is bad practice to separate an
ofheer from his command for a long term
and impose upon him duties foreign toproper military service. So several ofthese officers have recently been relieved
from duty at the Indian agencies and havebeen .sent back to their regiments. Themost recent case is that of First Lieut.Maury Nichols, Seventh infantry, whohas just been relieved from - his detail as
acting agent at the Kiowa agency in

ist candidates. The
three hours. Lockf leiurucu iui tmiuu anu Dreaustuns ex?ipeaSicgeontinufiit ove view says: Cotton advanced 2 to 3 points,

but lost this and declined 7 to 8 points, closported is considerably below the sum ob

ington all day yesterday, gave .the Pinker-to- n

men a description of the robber whoentered the express car. Crutchfield j had ahard time keeping out of the way Iof thenewspaper reporters. He is a Virginian,
long and thin, and with quiet ways I abouthim. He is 35 years old and has Keen in

Portiere Curtains at $2.98. 6--4 ChenieUe Covers worth $2 at $1.25Fine Lace Curtains, 8i yards long, cut to 75c per pair.
tained for the corresponding season lastyear. A fear that the efnax of the vellow

mai ne was pieasea at tne state or attairs.
The postmaster at Haw River, who was

.appointed in 1867 by President Johnson, was
to-da- y removed. j

:

i

Americans Safe In Pekm'. -
'

Washington, Oct, 15. A cablegram was
received this morning by the Department of
State from American Charge D'Affaires
Denby at Pekin, stating that the report of
danger to foreign residents at that city was
greatly exaggerated; that there had been
only one attack upon an American and that
a very insignificant affair, followed by
prompt punishment, and that an imperial
proclamation had been issued to the local

ing quiet. The ; sales were 140,900 bales.
Liverpool declined on the .spot, with
spot sales of 15,000 bales. Futures opened 2

iart'sajieech was rereijs-e- d with great favor
nullifies... High waterin the Waccamaw
rl piei'ent .Lock ha ri from speaking- at
tew ay ; le;jroe3 from here . to
Mother engageinetits ?!i (.'olumbus county.

Ufto iju-in- ch S3.98. 33-inc- h 3.99. These goods are 50 percent, less than last-seaso- n.
.the employ of the Adams Express! Com V

metal may reach important proportions and
cause a scare, in view of the comparative
small amount of gold held by the Treasury
Department, led to liquidations by weak-minde- d

bulls. Manhattan was extremely

puiuta iuwer, recoverea mis and advanced 4point, lost this and 1 point besides, and then
pany lor a number of years. It is under--
StOod that Crutchfield has deswrihed tha

100 Hassocks left in Velvet Ingrain and Brussels at 49c-1,0- 00

Marseilles $2 Spreads at $1.25 for this week only. "rained and closed steady at a net decline forinacciaeuui l)eath-- A .Murder at weas anu uuuer pressure oi loae stocK the tue uayoi 4 point, in Mancnester yarnsbandit who entered the car as a man about
five feet nine inches tall, weighing about
170 pounds He had a red handkerchief

.? r y -price broke from 111 to 106. A belief that were weak, cloths amet Soot cotton was Senator Hill at Kinston.Goldstioro. -

' Special to thft itefessenger J
folium, Oct. J"). To day a white man

i-i- b lower, baies were 1,534 bales for spin-nin-e
deliiremri An nnnti-ai- t inn D..tied over his face from the eves i down Kinston, N. Y., Oct. 15. Senator David B.

the rapid transit amendment will be carriedat the coming election led to some selling,
but another contingent of operators were with the ends' tucked in his vest Iaii nt ceipta to-da- y were 80,289 bales, against 69,- -, , . , ,OQA 1.1.:. x 1 1 r

Hill arrived here amid the booming of can-
non at 6 o'clock t. Kinston is opjro.

while ata cotton ein near here was strnek the other robbers had handkerchiefs over
their entire faces, with holes cut far eyes
and mouth. The robber had a slouch hatpulled down over his head so that the mes-
senger could not see his hair. The i man's

site Rhinecliff , which is the home of Hon.
disposed to go snort or-- the stock on rumors

, that the cable roads were cutting into the
revenues of the company. American Sugar
was inclined to firmness in the early trading

authorities enjoining the protection of for-
eigners. This despatch was not in reply to
any request from the department, but was
volunteered by Mr Denby, who is supposed
to have seen the printed statements that for-
eigners were not safe in Pekin. The depart-
ment is confident that Mr. Denby will leaye
nothing undone to ensure - the safety of
Americans in China. , -

on covering oi snort contracts and taestock hands were small and his clothing Irousb.

3JpieieoTscantling:aud instantly kiUed.
Ttaai6niiu";the bpdy of a negro who

il been beat to death! was found in a coal-
ite at Goldsboro. ' To all appeaflnces the
asJei was coinmitted fast night.

IbeGame Ock tifv'to the Front.

THREE FLOOKSrecovered 18 to per cent. 85f . Subsequently but was not that of the tramn or nhpnnthere was a decline to 84 in sympathy with
the weakness in the general market. In

00 uiu uay last ween. auu-og- ,is last year;
thus far --thisjweek, 126,i83, against 107.79J
thus far last week. Bombay crop advices,
dated October 4th, are generally favoralle,
though less raini is desired. New Orleans re-
ceipts were estimated at 35,000 to
36,000 bales against 28,415 last year.

To-day- 's features: Very tew operators
had the courage to boy for long account.
Most of the buying is .to cover shorts. To-
day the receipts at the ports and the inte-
rior towns were very t large, and the ports
are expected to get this week about 350,000
bales. Frost was reported, but it was not

crook. His voice was deep, but hei spoke
rapidly and distinctly. He did not seem to' the late decline western Union, Louisville.An Express Office Robbed. nanaral i tint ! n fhfl r, 1 oe tne leader ot the gang or to pay any at-
tention to anything except the taking nfi MeF.senirer.l uentrai, and Keading were most prominent: I tin

teR, C, d'ct.'l Corner Front and Princess Streets.the money out of the safe. iThe Game Cock ana lost 4 to is per cent., ., lie had a revolver in one hand and v. V' J .? -
". tiTrading was not active. Local sales

Levi P. Morton. : !

This evening at 8 o'clock the Senator andparty were escorted in carriages to the Acad-
emy of Music which accommodates 3,000
people. The academy was crowded to the
doors. Hon. John J. Linson presided. He
is known as a Democrat who has trained
with the Cleveland element in State politics.
In his introductory address he said during
the campaign upon which the Democratic
party had embarked it was the duty of every
Democrat, without regard to factionalism,
to give fall support to the State ticket He
stated that not only was the result of thepast Democratic State administration the is-
sue, hut also the work of the National ad-
ministration in Washington. -

Mr. Hill in opening his remarks said the
result of this campaign would determine thelife of the party and it was indeed an im-
portant one for the party in the State and

amounted to only Ic58,0o3 shares, of which general, nor is it believed that much dam49,400 were in American Sugar, 13.000 inJSt. T--.- .." , ; 77T- r--' ,

casionally be shifted it to the other. 1 When
he wanted to cut the mail pouch he Idrew a
knife from the trousers' pocket, slipping the
revolver for a moment into his coat pocket,
with the handle sticking out. fCrutchfield acknowledges that hnth he and

age was done. It was mainly in Tennessee,
though frost was also reported in South Car

Paul, 10,000 in Manhattan and Chicago Gas
and 16,000 Wesiern Union. The market

Pfsoutyolh-r6nt!'- The mag-e- at

decorations are well worthy of the
uprising young m n who have control
aiietoiness interests of this beautiful

The decorations are artistic and hand-,- "
Theladies Havj had a hand in it.

HeUjS (he i ritie! on Hia ivir

1 ne Northwestern Mutual I itt lnonranooolina and Alabama. Liverpool advices were Jclosed weak and t to 1J per cent, lower for
the day. Manhattan lost 4f per cent. Cot

- - m m m m W M BS1 IUU I llllllll I II T.disappointing, juocai and southern operathe "assistant messenger were so badly fright-- tors sold, and t it is also understood that

" The Dalles, Ore., Octl 15.--T- he Pacific,
Express office in this city was robbed yes-
terday at an early hour of $14,000 or $15,000. .

The money taken was sent from Portland
and arrived Saturday night. A probable
clue to the robbers is that they came on the
train with the treasurer box and knew
where it was consigned and its contents.
The company's driver sleeps in the express
office, but on the night of the robbery he
was attending a ball and did not return un-
til 1 o'clock. The robbery was evidently ,

committed between 11:30 and 12:30 o'clock,'
while the driver was absent, which leads jj

the officials to believe that it was done by
local thieves, although there were a number
of "rounders" in town who have been in
attendance at the tfair. ; No arrests haye

ton Oil rose 4, bugar , and Bay State Gas 1
percent. Great Northern, preferred, lost 2 OF MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN.Europe sold to some extent. The tone of

the market was discouraging and most ope-
rators were looking for: still lower priees.

per cent. Railway and miscellaneous bonds
lCLKELu-nrOct- .

ce Rohinsnn closed irregular.

cueu tuiu wey cuuiu not nave maaej muchof an attack upon the bandit if at any time
he had left himself unguarded. Besides,
the door which had been shattered withdynamite was standing wide open, j and a
robber with a Winchester, was standing
there for the evident purpose of nrnert.in

Transacting1 an Annual New TtnainaoaMavieted bunrlarfin the rrtimfv -- Chicago, Oct. lo. Wheat was very sick of more than double j any other purelynation anKe. American Company. .to-da- y. Depressing items of news were reea confession toilay which confirms
had alreadv 'toM thAniioa

The Corbetit-Fitzsimmo- Fight.
New York, Oct.15. Capt, Gloii, the man Its Dividends the largest of anv Tjf rinmnan. i u uceived from every quarter and an absolute

the inside worker.. . ilacs oi connaence resulted, interest was
The man who did the talking on the ont-- This is proved by hundreds of comparisons with all leading Companies.principally centered in the visible supplytoowsaU doubt 'about the murder of

MstEoaervCiihl t),'i nvi ti ' and that statement may be said to have
ager of Bob Fitzsimmons, posted $1,500 to-

day, making the first installment" of Fitz-
simmons'- stake' complete. Fitzsimmons'

sidehada sharp voice, and was a trifle
above medium height, although he. been the mam reason for the loss of lc.been made yet.y,.?,"- - "hen i)dlljtV Snnorintsnrlant

r which the closing quotations enow. The J. H. BOATWRIGHT, Agent.original $1,000, which he posted affith thevio'ftlaml t Attorney Ken-aJrAvhe- re

this morning : estimates on the supply were almost as far
away irom tne exact increase or i,4tu,mju Herald, was turned over to Mr. Philip H.

Dwyer, the stakeholder, last Thursday. Theh K,v; u n'lu l"ecoiession which ousneis as tney were on last Aionday. Out- -
tide predictions were that 1,000,000 bushels next deposit of $2,500 is due on December L

Although Capt; Glari; posted the money
promptly he absolutely refused to sign the

particularly heavy. The meager descrip-
tions of him fit the descriptions of George
Carter, the escaped Sing. Sing convict, who
began his career of crime in Stafford county,
and who was raised but a mile from the
scene of Friday night's robbery. The min-
ute description of Carter and his picture,
published in yesterday's Post, were taken
from circulars sent out some time ago by
the New York authorities, who were very
anxious to capture him. These circulars
were sent all over Virginia, as the New
York police were of the opinion that he

increase would take place, but the popular
figure was 500,000 bushels. The selling
towards the close was general, with practi

The Fall Hiver Strike.
Fall River, Mass., Oct. 15. Returns

fromjthevarious mills show that only half
ofthe looms were started np this morning.
All of the mills except the Laurel Lake and
Richard Borden attempted to run. About
1,000 weavers, mostly young men, with a
few: women, paraded through the main
street of BorderCity village to the South
parki where a mass meeting was held. They

articles of agreement so long as the clause

Poshing the Atlanta Exposition.
' Atlanta, Oct. 15. The contract for the
foundation of the manufacturers' and
liberal arts building of the Cotton States
and International exposition was let to W.
W.-Griff- of Atlanta. Other contracts for
the nine principal buildings will follow in
quick succession. --- "' H f

The board of lady managers will invite
the Governors of all the States to name com-
mittees of representative women, eight for
each State. . .

Mr Gilbert, the architect, had a long con-
ference with the management to-d- ay in re-
gard to the construction of the woman's
building. -

Governor Northen sends out this week in-
vitations to all the State Governments to
make exhibits.

The new illustrated prospectus of the ex-
position, handsomely engraved and printed
in three languages. English. French and

cally no support xo tnp market. .December
wheat opened at 534c, touched 53 Jc, de

in regard to me l oiic Gazette championship
belt was allowed to remain. Fitzsimmons,
like Sullivan, has declared he has no use for
the "doe collar.'! and ha won't fie-ht- fnr it

t0 thecounty--

ten rtl Tilwn,flsolier was asked
t iT wHat he knew

n?urJer. For twoftaE,:a 'lu?stions at Robinson;r ill ? lJne ek and then on
c! o! ?li aU(l squirmed and

er Cv, urn At fist the'
,,Ul!!v of assurance, but

-- Tur,! "Vl'frent that he was giv- -

clined to 524c where it closed with the loss

Strong Seam Suit for Children

JJOUBLE BREASTED, DOUBLE SEAMS,

Double Knees, Double Seat, Elastic Waistbands,Holdfast Buttons, Extra Stayed, Extra Taped, andLxtra Buttons. Very attractive in appearance, per-
fect in fit and reliable in material.

already mentionea. .wneat was in
good demand. - Pricesjwere relatively lower This is finaL j j. -

carried two American flags land an old Capt. Glon drew up new articles of agreewith the futures, sales Oemg made at a de-
cline pf i to ici-i-'- .: .'-

would hide m that state until he had been
forgotten in New York. j

It is believed by some of the detectives
broom. There were no seriouaJ3utnr'bances
reported at the mill gates this morning. The weakness of wheat overpowered cornThe Weavers' union officers are confident prices to-da- y. although the visible supply that Carter and the man who entered the

car were the only professional criminals in
the gang. The fact that two of the! other

that many of the weavers will leave their
looms at noon, while many say they will decrease was 526,000 bushels and the amountei p : lu-'h- a ciean breast of the

on ocean passage 968,000 bushels. The rehad adruitted that part
Mhs. Kobinson was t.rnpL7fvn told bv men crucnea down against the trucks of thecontinue to gain steadily for a few days, and

that then the trouble will be over.ast Spanish, will be issued this week. The first
ceipts, although not fully up to the expeo
tationsvvwere large at 173 cars, and larger
estimates for to mOirow prevented a further

express car, and at one time were actually
under the car, as. told in the story of En.gmeer uallagher. in vesterdav's Post, and

4 " tue furr'he wasimplica--
ted t

1 but. ared that his

Wfiae'v i -
e j'nsner broke down

ment and signed them, and a copy will be
sent to Corbett. In the new-- articles which
Glori signed no reference is made to the belt
in dispute, and the stipulations in regard to
the selection of a referee and the size of the
gloves ha.ve been modified to read as foll-
ows;-- i. ... -

" The contest shall be under the Marquis
of Queensbury rales; the gloves shall be of
five ounces weight ; the other details of the
contest shall be. left to- - the decision of the
Florida Athletic Club, -- The club shall name
the referee, but he must be satisfactory to
both principals. Should either party fail to
comply with these articles, the money then
in the hands of the stakeholder shall be
forfeited to the narty which shall have ful-
filled his obligations according to this agree

Another Fiend Lynched.
Princeton, Ky, Oct. 15 Willis Griffey, the lurtner tact that another of the men ran

when Conductor Birdsong stepped out onthe rape fiend, ' confined: in jail here, was
the effect that in some States, more espe-
cially Ohio, farmers were hoarding their
corn and feeding wheat gave rise to talk

edition will be about 40,000 pamphlets.

Irish Sympathizers' to be Beard From,'
. Dublin, Oct. 15,' The Freeman's Journal

publishes the correspondence which has
passed between Dr. Thomas Addis Emmett,

1 1113 J.iead upon hisv.dll 111 Ti .... lynched last night at 11:30 o'clock, by a mobTsfniW . i inen e tow his
that the final outcome would be to the disof 100 or more men. They went to the jail

and demanded of Jailer Pool the keys.

the platform of one of .the passenger cars
and pretended that a Winchester was to be
handed to him, show that .these men were
not experienced men in the business, j They
were snort of courage. The other man. or

sunceof 15 is that th e pair were
' HLltl in These, he positively refused to- - give np."and determined

The wife dressed in
carried a revolver.

of New York, and Mr. Edmund F. V. Knox,
the anti-Parnell- ite member of Parliament
for West Cayan. Dr. Emmett declines to

The Luzerne Hygienea Underwear;
: Children's all wool Combination Suits. Extra-Pant- s

and Cap, $4.00 and upward. !

Large stock of Newest Shapes Neckwear, Gloves,Half Hose, Canes, Umbrellas, and the popular Elas-
tic Seam Drawers. . .

MUNSON & CO.,
: Mental Tailoring and Clotliug Booms.

two men, on the opposite bank had nothing
to do except fire off their guns for the pur-
pose of intimidating the passengers. . andh their victim as he

Pushing him aside, they searched the house
and found them. In the cell of Griffey a
struggle ensued, but he was overcome, taken
out and placed in a covered hack and then
the procession started out the Cadiz road.
The mob wore no .masks and were strangers

ment." j

were probably crooks of a low order J Theuoijbinson ordered
l?,but Gibbs showediK.'gett u two leaders are the two men who boarded the

train, probably at the stop before apprpach?the best of it when
111 wonlan shot hi ?n.MVS t a-- ing the bridge, crawled over , the tender,

took the engineer and fireman off, and in
fact did all the business. The other bandits

h woman's shot that
in in her statement
all tJifl shnntincr

agree with Mr. Knox that a portion of the
federation committee should be nominated
by Mr. Healy. Dr. Emmett adds that the
information which he has gained in London
respecting the Irish will be reported to the
trustees of the federation in America. In
conclusion he says: v

. "Whatever their action, there is no ques-
tion that the time is near when the Irish
sympathizers in America who are looked to
for pecuniary aid will be heard from with
no uncertain voice if this complaint is

to the jailer. The negro was hanged to a
beech . tree, three miles from here. The
body was horribly and namelessly mutila-
ted and perforated1 with bullets. The mob
was undoubtedly from Christian county.
The leader was barely in his teens, i -

Governor BIcKiuley tar Speak In
Louisiana.

Columbus, Ohio; Oct. 15. The following
telegram was sent by Chairman Dick, of the
Ohio Republican committee to-nig- ht to
Secretary Ferris, of the Louisiana Republi-
can committee: ! ;

"Responding to your urgent Appeal, and
that of those whom von represent. Governor

were hidden on the bank, ran out after the
train had come to a standstill and simply
helped to intimidate those on board. I

Chp,vibeen found? how-- C

L lH TS- - Kobinson say
shot The pair were

am.a.,lHPr&they succeeded in

advantage of the coarse grain. There was
a car of new corn received to-da- which,
although not passing . grade because of
dampness, nevertheless served to remind
the trade that the new crop was upon them.
May corn opened at 49sc, declined to 48c,
closing at the inside, c below. Saturday.
Cash corn was ic lower. ) ;

Oats were forced lower by the declining
tendency of wheat and corn. An increase
Of 430 000 bushels in the visible supply
abetted the weakness. The trade was de-
void of feature, business being dull most of
the session. May closed ic lower through
sympathy with the futures.

Provisions The packers and commission
houses were the best sellers of product dur-
ing the morning hours, but-- were endeavor-
ing to keep prices from breaking the offer-
ings. Scalpers were a little timid until after
the yissible supply on wheat was posted,
for fear that the' snowing would cause an
advance in that cereal and sympathetically
affect product, but when grain became so
intensely weak, they cast aside caution and
sold freely. The close - was lOp lower than
Saturday for January port, 7 to 10c lower
for January lard and 7Jc lower for January
ribs. ... -

with a desperate man like Carter, ac-
quainted with the country and able tomanage 'an engine, and a man conversant
with the express business, as the other man
ennm a f rk hotra Knnrt if fa &

McKinley has consented to speak in NeweNa r ' Tb joined the'blin b.ar0UIid the body and'WM"1 away in a wagon.
- ?"ntUDon .T;fa ??d la.vs the burden great surprise after all that the Aquia Creekrobbery was such a success.

The robbery was one' of the largest on
record. Seldom have train robbers made

IV. ""rU'. His Accounts.

urieans, and we haye canceled engage-
ments already made in Ohio so as to allow
him to speak in your city Saturday night,
October 20th. j ,

; Craid Over Hormcide.
Pebry, O. T.,1 Oct 15. Professor E. T.

Hand, principal of the Kildors high school,
shot, and tilled Geo. F. Bohren, formerly
mayor of Arkansas City, this morning. The
men were contestants for tha same tract of

away with more than $50,000 or $15,000.

. The Campaign Opened" in Ohio.
Mansfield, O., Oct. 15. The opening of

the State Democratic campaign here to-d- ay

was not np to expectations. Neither Speaker
Crisp nor Senator Voorhees were here,
although they were advertised as chief at-
tractions. or Campbell was the
only celebrity. The city was filled with
people, ' however, and Mr. Canphel ad-
dressed a large crowd in the city park tbii

Oct. 15-T- hos. D.
TT .. - and a $100,000 hold-u- p has'always been con- -Jl. n of

T the -- nitea Statesv -

MY FAUL AND WINTER STOCK OFIvVta. Valn fouad ort 1B
cihcicu eiixauruxuary. 4.nere la Utile OOUOt,
however, that the Aquia Creek bandits
secured at least $150,000. The manifests of
the company show that $182,000 is missing.tfinsZW a"er. the .appoint--

"OCOm. ;:C-- T laish Cnluo. ij
l Kreor sams paid uut Buiue ui tuis is ueuevea u oeju. ponds

and papers which cannot readily be nego-
tiated by the tbieyes. ..." j jr.

land and Bohren attempted to have some atternoon . u.nere were speeches aJso by
plowing done after it was forbidden by j Allen W. ThurmaB, Col. A. W, Taylor and
Hand. Hand, who has since become a j others. ,To-nig- ht there was a parade, fire
raving maniac, gave himself up. . .

' J works and speaking by local orators. UNDERWEARCois haVr.,n Mhiogton. So A suspicious character, against whom
there Is said to be considerable circumstan

JJniversity of Virginia Against
Pyjnceton.

Baltimore, Oct. 15 The Orange and
Black enjoyed a football game and surprise
party combined to-da- y when they crossed
leathers with the Orange and Bine. For

stilt ,;.-uea- - about f2,000
in.-- It is notSlfnlfe Proceedings wUl!ite,;bonds- -

Elopement of a School Girl.
Washington, 0.ct. J.5. A marriage Hcense

was issued to-da- y for Walter Sanford and
Mamie Inge. Miss Inge was a pupil of the
Burkeville Va.) female institute and
eloped with Sanford from Richmond, Sat-
urday. At the request of the chief of
police of Richmond the couple were' met
at the railroad station Saturday and Misa
Inge was detained at the first precinct
Btation until Yesterday, when notice was re-

ceived from Richmond's chief of police
that she need not be held longer. It cannot
be learned definitely ifh$her the marriage
took place to-da- y or not, - p

Bis Profits of kthe Cotton Seed Oil
Company. ...

New York. Oct 15. It is stated that the
report of the American Qil company for the
fiscal year ended August 31,1b9l, to be sub-
mitted at the stockholders' annual meeting
on November 1, 1894, will show that the
company in the year paid off $250,000 of
its bonds, all its interest charges, 6 per cent,
dividend on its preferred stock and earned
in addition a small surplus on its common
stock... - .

'
.

" '
The' Robbers Made a Small HauL '7
Richnond, Va., Oct 15. Express officers

here now think that the Quantico train rob-
bers did not get over $5,000.,- - Mr. Murray,
who handled the pouches and - cut them
open for the robbers, says he is satisfied
from the feeiing of them that JLhe amount
did not exceed this. He says the bonds
were all saved, as he threw them in a pile
of stuff the robbers discarded.

tial evidence, was arrested In Baltimore late
yesterday afternoon by" detectives of that

IS NOW COMPLETE.city, xeiegrams in regard to him were sent
to Quantico, and the Adams express officials Highest of all in Leavening Power.-Lat- est U. S. Guv'Tleport.

two weeks onnny roe, me university orhi, r--i moreaui uf iKtn.L LP hot . ... VI-- '. im ....vabeen very rii, leaving
wno were mere thought the arrest import-
ant enough to request that the prisoner be
brought to Washington. He will arrivethis' morning, and llesseus.e'r CfntchfleldfeCte'hich he would

Virginia coacher, has
the team to struggle along as best it could,
and the training table was given up. Talk- -

esS-eotd-
one

k Villi "T ,1 1willing this fact, and the general Deiiei mat i nnoertane to Identify him. uruicn:
lrTnceton would snow the Virginia bovs pew was at riantico yesterday afternoon.

ONSISTING OF THE MOST DESIRABLE STYLES AND QUALITY EVER

BEFORE OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC AT SUCH LOW PRICES

A cordial invitation is extended, to all to call and examine my stock, which we
are selling without TARIFF. 'Respectfully, : ' ' ' ,' ,

KPtsrfadeTSgcoverthe shortage" nnderby score calculated to reach any- - put returned to Washington late last j night
Mo, where irom &i to jbu to , imAgoe fne gen-- 1 - v?18? ?usifV

eral surprise when, after forty minutes of
the most desperate straggling, the Tigers

Pat in Street Car Rates. w tenhad failed to roll np a larger score than 12.
. The groandg were simply perfect, being
mvered with a beautiful grdwth (tt 'prti'.n

SAVANNA'H. Ga.. OcL 15. A war botwoen
the rival street cw lines of this eitv has been

and a thick. sod, which rendered lefs dan in progress ail sammer and fares have grad- -
toT,VQ he United 8tat.M

gerous this most reckless of games. The ate"
tendance largely exceeded expectationsj- - lines announce! two rides fox on cent. Theaaarysthy and was continued - Z:L V" 17.11. Corner llarket and Front Streets.gome 3,wu persons pemg in tnegrounas,' mat company wui meet tne cut.


